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The. Prebyterf an RevIew

A Vanu on a 13eirlMhre Hill-top

be and bis ife g oen the approich of celd weather and
retur in ute sping. Wbcn they vicate the ane place or
the a-her, they find stie ont viko is wiliing to look after it
in censideratien of a free rent4l.

Most people prepare fer winter by banking up the bouse
with leaves or cernstalks, held in place by boards staked
against thein. Othe&s use soda. On tfie most expose?'
sides cf the house double 'indevs are fastentd, and saine
put an stormideors at the main cutrances.

As far as the cold is concerned, visiter is most disturbitig
in the shiver awakened by [ta approacb. Mdentally and
censtitutianally one soion geta adjustcd ta [t and finda the
winier occupations, the crisp air, and the brilliant sunshine
Or the white vh[rl of the alarma in maDy ways enjoyable.
And [t ne scener settle" down ta reahly celd weather than
we begin ta look ferward ta spring. That gives a varrnth
which nothing tise cau.

'A New Englauider vha bas altaiuied distinction in bis par-
ticular calling lias sonietimes taMd me tbat when be and
bis brothers 'were hit fellown, and slept ini the zom
under the ioof in the 1., the snows would sift in at the
cracks during the winter storm3, aud wheu they ran demi
stairs iu thet norning they Icft behind thetn tie traclks Qi
their hart feet in the little
drifts. Such atonies stemn by
rigbts ta belong ta the days ~ 2f
cfthrbeirstsettlers; but when ýr

yen drive along the crookcd W
New England readways ncxt
suumer, notice tht bouses.
There are soute, yes, a good
many which secin nlot ta have
been shingled fer "an age."
The shinglescuni upwith brit-
tic dccay, and ln places-have
drapped a.way altagether. ,
Such a roof every siorra rnust
perietrate. Notice the win.
dows ,71 tic more shabby
houses. leu canicoutmnany
broken pznes. Saine are
stufled eut with rags or an .

uld bat. Saine have been -
%îopped witb shingles or
t>oatds nailed on. Somte are ~ ,

net stoppcd at al]. In the
hcavier ,îaius there are
probably pots and pans ~
set about under the Ieaks
in winter ibcre is à cîcan - -
-ng up alter each snowslorm.

Petbapa the hurdest thini
the luhabitanis have ta do
in a New England winter li
ta getlu lu i he orning.
The arir cfhe sleeping-roarns
is airnost as l'cen as that
of outdoors. The wlndow-
paries are blurred with frost.
Evézy breath of the sleep'ra
-iakes a visible cloud of
vaper. The bed is cornfort-
able cnough. The feather
bed, beceath, baif envelaps
one, and above are blanket
atter blanket andc qult upea
qult Jack Frnst would have
ta be a niuch sharper fellav
thartb li t t penctr#tp. that
mass. But tamakeup one'a
mind to step out froin that
warrn Zest is a serinus Mat-
ter. The aider niembers cf
the family get up frein a
scus3e cf responsibility and
the farce cf habit. The
younger inembers get up
wheu tbey have ta.

Mr. Fariner, wbcn lie arisis, finds the whole hausç full
cf cold, unies bc bas a big uitting-rearn steve where a tcw
ceals linger freint the big Ilchunks I lie put in at zilght,
or unless, as, is often the case in the villages, lie lias a ceal
steve there. In the majDrity cf fazin-hauses every fire là
out, and we can imagine Mr. Farier mevlng ahiveuingly
about until lie has one started. It may bc it la; Mxs.
Fariner 'ho lias ta shiver in the celd kitchen uhile she la
kindling the fire; but we ulill give Mr. Fainer the credit
fer bcing mare gallant thaxi toa show that, umually.

Daring the celdcst veather it [s ne easy matter te, keep
the buse via, even in the daytime. The wind and the
freat cerne in qt: every craclc, and senie cf the houses are
so decrepit with age, nr Jack of care, that it would bie no
wonder if at tities the inites actually suffered. But by
keeping the steve crarnmed wlth wood, the living-rooms
are usually conifortable, thaugh even then there wijU be a
chillinea apparent in the corners and along the YMIs.

The mast disrressing cases are tliape where the stock çif
sawed waed is aflawed te run lev, and the Il women faîka"I
are obliged ta reait te constant appeal to the mert tri
get enougli te keep the lires geing, or are cernpelled te,
saw [t tbeinselves. This state of affaira is called by
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